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ing four aliens. It will be thaDepartment of Pacific band from
San Francisco.

District Now

One Year Old
More Jolly with Age

All of the groups will present

first time in the memory of the
local U.S. immigration officials
that a hearing has been public

A young eel is called an elver

If music makes a fair, then

WANTED BY THE POLICE

Antique Expert Tops List
Of S. F. Bunco Artists

San Francisco, Aug. 31 u.PJ Robert Desire Arany Gold, a g

Hungarian antique expert from New Orleans, topped the
San Francisco police bunco squad's "wanted" list today.

Police said the chubby, middle-age- d dealer apparently pulled
a fast deal on at least half a dozen bay area residents before he

daily concerts on the ground.
The bands will alternate inthe Oregon State Fair Septem-

ber 5 to 11, will overshadowAumsville, Aug. 31 The Ore
playing for the formal guard
mount in the front of the racing

all other expositions in its 84

year history.
gon State Grange and Santiam
soil conservation district,

of the Wilamette val-

ley soil conservation show, to
be held Saturday, Sept. 17, on

grandstand at noon each day ofNo less than four of the top
the fair.r military bands of the entire Pa

cific coast will play during thedecamped from his "Carriage
fair in conjunction with thethe Irvin Bartels ranch near

Shaw, just north . of here, inTrade Antique Shop" a month
combined military show whichago.

Deportation Hearings Open
Portland, Aug. 31 ) The

public will be admitted to de-

portation hearings here involv

Marlon county, believe In prac-
ticing what they preach.

will occupy about 30,000 square
feet of the fair's display area

The bands on hand will in

Chief complainant, police
said, was Mrs. Eleanor Traub,
44, owner of a local grocery
firm, who backed Gold in the

For not only are the sponsor
ing groups planning to put on clude the Scottish Kilt section

of the Second Infantry Divisiona day-lon- g show of "conservafir r1
I- - .- .- .

antique shop venture to the tune
of a vanishing $8,000. m 9

ill
all I

tion farming," for field day visi-
tors, but many of them are fol CANNERY WORK AVAILABLEWe were countrymen." she
lowing farm conservation plans

band of Fort Lewis, Wash., the
Fort Worden Provisional Engi-
neer's band from Seattle; the
Medigan General Hospital band,
also of Ft. Lewis; and the Marine

said. "He gave me a hard luck
story about losing $100,000 in to the letter on their own places.

forThe Santiam soil conservathe diamond market in New
tion district, of which BartelsOrleans. .
is a member, was voted in by"He gave bad checks at

Shedd Clubber

Sheep Champ
Albany, Aug. 31 Jeanne

McKinley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McKinley
of Shedd, won out over a field
of 50 competitors in all age
groups Tuesday to take the
grand champion sheep show-
manship award as the Linn
County Fall club fair went
Into its second busy day.

Dennis Miller, Brownsville,
exhibited the top fat hog in Mon-

day's close swine competition
between 34 showmen, taking the
coveted grand champion award
for his Chester White. Grand
champion pen of four hogs went
to Dale Cooley of Albany, route
1, showing crossbreds. He edg-
ed out his brother, Dean Cooley,

SLIPSMarion county farmers a year
men and women. Day & night shift--

Cannery Local 670
restaurant, and the owners
warned me he was no good. ago. The district includes 750

farmers and, 47,000 acres of agriBut I was a trusting soul. II
cultural land. Farmers of two

Rayon Satin, tailored or laoe
trim, CLOSE OUT.

$2.95
THE SMART SHOP

445 Center St. Ph. 37221told them I didn't expect to kick
a dog when he's down." other districts are actively ap

plying conservation to the lands
of the Willamette valley. These
are the Linn-Lan- e and Silver
Creek districts.

x Another complainant was A1-- !
bert M. Jaroff, a retired air
force major, who said he gave
Gold $4,000 to purchase some;
rare Chinaware. That he said,!
was just prior to the dealer's!
vanishing act.

Six other Santiam soil conser
vation district members besides
Bartels are now following handy
farm conservation plans. More

who placed reserve champion than 160 applications from
farmers for technical assistance

Legion on farade The American L,egion paraae in ruua-delphi- a.

Pa., is viewed from a U. S. Navy blimp as it moves
up the parkway. In background is Logan square. (Acme

with his pen of Berkshire's.
Reserve champion sheep are in the hands of district su

showmanship went to Annabelle

Largest loss so far revealed
was reported by Col. and Mrs.
Paul D. Carter who said they
gave Gold $10,000 worth of fur-
niture, Persian rugs and glass-
ware to sell.

Bunch Inspector George Page
said the total amount of loot ob-
tained by the subject may never
be known because of the em-
barrassment of some people over

Edwards, Albany route 4, for
her showing of a Suffolk fat
lamb in Tuesday's morning Polk County Judge

pervisors.

Temperatures of 150 to 180
degrees have been taken in the
sun along the coast of the Per-
sian Gulf in southern Iran, but
these are unofficial records

12 Rent Control
events. Monday Gary Holmes

Heads 'Green' Groupof Halsey placed reserve cham
pion in single fat hogs with i
Duroc Jersey. Offices Closed

Dallas Polk County Judge
admitting they had been victimBesides winning the place of

honor at Wednesday's annual San Francisco, Aug. 31 P- )-ized. ThwijOtLKnw!Twelve Oregon and WashingtonWe have plenty of com

C. F. (Jack) Hayes has been ap-

pointed chairman of the county
Keep Oregon Green committee

following the death of the for- -

rent control offices are to be
plaints," Page said. "We just
want to know where he is now." The atuwere to evtrydtr

lluuranc. problem'r chairman, Richard De- -
Br SID BOISK

Camp.
The announcement was madeCowboys Held on

Robbery Charge
at a meeting of the local com
mittee here recently with Albert
Weisendenger, executive secre

closed by the curtailment of ac-

tivities recently announced for
the rent control agency, regional
housing expediter Ward Cox
said yesterday.

Operations of the closed of-

fices will'be transferred to the
nearest office remaining open.
No employes will be moved.

Oregon offices to be closed
are Pendelton, Klamath Falls,
Corvallis, Roseburg and Astoria.

Washington offices affected
are Pullman, Wenatchee,

Everett, Olympia and
Longview-Kels-

Reno, Aug. 31 W) Two Ore tary for the state organization
present.gon cowboys were held in jail

After a luncheon meeting thehere today on a charge of beat-
ing and robbing a California
man who gave them a lift in his UNDOUBTEDLY!group met in the Chamber of

Commerce room of the city hall

fat stock auction, the top ani-
mals brought cash awards to
their junior owners.

Dairy and livestock demon-
strations were to be held Tues-
day night at the livestock pavil-
ion. Wednesday, steers and fat
lambs will be weighed in for the
sale.

Canning demonstrations were
carried on at the Portland Gas
4c Coke company kitchen down-
town Tuesday with eight girls
and one boy competing for the
right to show their canning abil-

ity at the state fair.
H. A. Lindgren, Oregon State

college livestock specialist, judg-
ed sheep showmanship and Ed-

win Ritter, purebred swine
breeder of Sherwood judged
hogs. Mrs. Harvey Wells, Sweet
home, judged the canning com-

petition.

Booklet Urging Force

Entered in Red Trial

jeep. for a business session and to see
flwThe two were booked as Nor the motion picture, "Green Har

vest," colored film which isman Bucher, 26, and Kenneth
available for showing to coD. Biggs, 24, both Lakeview,

Ore.
man, and District Forest Warden
W. M. Curtis.munity groups and clubs.

Harry B. Warner, of Herlong,

For School is starting soon and a great part of any student's
future depends upon the grades he makes,' the quality of
his work.

While.we do not teach ... we have painstakingly learned

that proper tools are vitally important to excellent school-wor- k.

For that reason we, at Cooka's, stock and sell:

Dean Paul M. Dunn, vice
president of the state KOGCalif., identified the pair as men

he picked up at Doyle, Calif.,
and drove to Reno. Warner char-
ges that they beat and robbed

group, was present and spoke
briefly. Others on-- , the Polk
county committee present were
Bill Dalton, Mrs. Pauline Coon,
Mrs. R. C. McKnight, Wes Sher- -

him here and left him uncon
scious.

QUESTION: While on a fish-
ing trip last fall, I was fly
casting and accidentally snag-
ged a friend in the back of the
neck. The hook had to be cut
out and though the wound
was painful, it wasn't at first
serious. Later, however, it
became infected and as I in-

sisted on footing the medical
bills, 1 paid dearly for my
carelessness. I've been told
that there is a form of insur-
ance which covers this sort of
accident and I would like to
learn just what it is and how
expensive it is.

ANSWER: The insurance cov-
erage to which you refer is
given by a Comprehensive
Personal Liability policy. The
premium is very small and
the policy covers your own
legal Liability and that of
your wife and all minor chil-
dren. Injuries caused by
sports accidents are specifi-
cally covered.

If Tou'll adareu your own Insurance
question to thU office, we'll try to
five you the correct anawer and there
will be no oharae or .nidation of anr
kind.

New York, Aug. 31 (U.BA

CAPITOL TABLETS
TRIANGLES
WEBSTER DICTIONARIES

ATLASES, GAZETTEERS

DESKLAMPS

ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS

QUALITY PENCILS

ART MATERIALS
PROTRACTORS
ESTERBROOK PENS

NOTEBOOK REFILLS

Moscow-publishe- d booklet tell
lng young communists through-
out the - world that force and
violence were necessary to over
throw their own capitalistic
governments was introduced by
the government at the commu
nist conspiracy trial Tuesday

and dozens of other materials and supplies for all grades.
P. S. Cooke is headquarters for Parkar and Sheaffer Pens.

This Fall, as in the past, smart students will look to Cooke.The booklet, published in
1929 for the young communist
International program, said
its preface that there should be
"guns for workers" to fight the
bourgeois class of their own
countries and "the armed up
rising of the proletariat is nec
essary" in the struggle against

...as a hound's tooth

-t- hat's
PRESTO-LOG- S

THE CLEAN, ECONOMICAL

CONVENIENT FUEL

capitalism.
Th 11 top American com 171 N. Church than Mill

Rcrcentlntr Oenerkl f Am triemunist! art on trial in Federal
Court on charges of conspiring

This is tha package so many
rave about . . and rightly so.

It's extra-ric- it's s,

it's "Flavor-Fresh- Visit

your friendly Arden dealer

today and ask for . . .

to teach and advocate the vio-
lent overthrow of the U.S. gov
ernment. Keith Brown
Thugs Crack Vault
Above Chicago Police

Chicago. Aug. 31 0J.B Two Ui.mii:FILLSgunmen tied up two guards in
the City hall early Tuesday, The
cracked a valut three floors
above the police commissioner's
office, and fled with less than

GET 'EM FROM

CAPITOL LUMBER CO.
N. Cherry Ave.

Fhone 38862 or 24431
Check These, for Example:S125.

The safe cracking occurred in

CRIPPLED CHILDREN
$3Q00

$3295

$3995

Clark Pistol DrillGrip w "Rer. $38.00

Clark Va" Capacity Drill R,K. $42.0o

Clark Elec. 516 Cap. Drill KeK. $51.00

the office of the municipal court
clerk. Three other safes in the
office building with about $20,-00- 0

collected in fines and as-

sessments, were untouched.

School Opening Delayed
Marysville, Wash., Aug. 31

The school bells won't ring in
Marysville today as scheduled.
School directors, in a special
meeting last night, decided to
postpone the until
Sept. 7 as a precaution against
the spread of poliomyelitis. W YOUR HELP! Or Take a Look at This:

$O00
Stanley Electric D Pill

Capacity at Hi I
WITH THIS ASPIRIN
TABLET MADE JUST FOR9kd YOUt CHILD...

Then There are:ST.JBSEM

FOB CHILDIER

Xuy to give, no tab-
let cutting. Assure
eccurstt dotage, V

adult dose. Easy to
take .orange flavored.

T I rj Kennedy with 7 drawers and Plush-line- d 93$20UUI UUACj for Precision Tools at
(Smaller Tool Boxes from $4.40 up)WhtrtiktOolnj

is Tough.

At The Shriners Hospital For Crippled Children

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN HELP:
Donate Your Over-Stoc- ks of Jams, Jellies and

Canned Fruits

Leave Them at the DOWNTOWN Salem Fire

Department
Please LABEL Varieties Clearly
Your Donation is Needed Now!

THANKS FROM THE

SALEM SHRINE CLUB
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL

BRAKE BLOCKS-LINING- S

FRICTION BLOCKS

h tho Woodl SMJP
one) on tn Soae- !- JFm
Minimum r
r".i foi nonce JrJTJ) ft

Whether building is your trade

or your hobby you'll find the tools

you need at that convenient

location ...
CHAMPION FRICTION CO.

BUOfNt, O'cGON


